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THE GRAY AREAS

Scouting'. program Is de.tigned to develop boy. in character, citizenship, and fitne.. Including
mentlt, moral, 8plritualt and physIcal fitness. Activities, meetings, oamp programs, and
campfire, all contribute to Scouting'. arms. Therefore, some Item. that may be ecotptable in
othor segments of society are not part of the Scouttng program.

One of the Important elements of Scouting Is FUN. In our attempt to use humor end fun
actlvltle8, we must continually remind oureelv.. that the.. amusing and entertaining programs
"e excellent opportunitfea to t88ch the value$ of Scouting, and mutt not detr.ot from. nor
contradict the phllolophy ,xpre..ed in the Scout Oath and Law.

Although many leaders are able to determine the appropriateness of moat program choic88, there
ere certainly numerous $ong$, atorle$, skit.. end atunts that foroe the leader to make decisions.
To add to the complexity of the decision is that in many cases It Is not 10 much what is done,
but how tt I. done that makes the difference. The areas that fall between ti1e In-ppropriate and
the absolutely acceptabJe, we caa the gray area.

Just because a skit, song. or story falls in one of the gray area categories doe. not, in Itself.
establilh that ft may not be done. At the same tIme, If an Item is in the gray area, then a leader
must exlrcill hls judgment concerning not only the subJect matter, but also the performera and
their eenaitlvity to the values and ideals of Scouting. .The final decision mUtt be the impact the
Item has on dev&loplng character, fitn..s, and citizenship or setting the wrong exampte of what
Scouting is 81/ about.

The following "Grey Areas" should alert leeders to exel'olse th91r best judgment:

1 Underwear

Concems: NuditY. natural mode8ty of Scouts, mental fltne.8, and
creanlinHI.

Judgment Note: The J. c. Pennev Skit can be done In Swlm8uits BS an
example.

2. ~

Concems: Victims Iself-worth and ..If-esteem)

Victims. Pel'tont may be hurt phy3ically and

emotlonaUy. Equipmentlolothing damaged.

8oGU'f fu"~t\o,,, .Sk\tt, etc., ~ma'f\n~ ut\"a\\0\\,
$exual acts, or defeoaUon do not contribut. to
developing S(:Qutlng'a Ideal. and Values.
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3. Tonet Pap8!

Concerns: Bodily Functions (see above) and Toilet Humor.

Judgment Note: "The Viper is Coming'. can have a person with Paper
Towels and Wind8x to oiean eomeone el.e'.
eyeglasses.

4. !~!~-. Jokes

Only the part1olpant8 or those in the "KNOW" can
appreciate the humor. etc. Don't bore, or even worse,
Ignore the r8st of us in the 8udiBnce.

Concerns:

Judgment Note: Staff Banquets, and Last Wills, and Testaments. are
great US88 of In8fde Jokes and most, if not all, of the
pBrticipanu are "In" .

5. ~1~ohoI/Drunkenne88

Concerns:
BSA r s Unacceptables -Alcohol is the most abused

drug especially within d1e age group Scouting i. trying
to serve.

Drunkenness -Making fun of people. Courtesy. Self-

esteem and 8elf-WOrth.

6. Cross Gunder Impe,.onat.on

Bodily Functions and excessive Inappropriate
exaggeration of body parts.

Concerns:

Embarras.menta.

May become a form of sexual harassment.

Can be great fun. Area that most probabty fits into
th* "not what 18 done, but how it's done" category.

Judgment Note:

This guide has been prepared with the sincere desire for wholesome fun. recreation, and
onJoyment for all at ScoutlnQ activirles, .especially campfires. Hopefully. you the leader. wIll fInd
thele guidelines helpful 88 you thoughtfully approve these activiti81, guide boys In making the
right decisions, and personally set the exampte for Scouting at its best.
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